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the people " ·ho had entertained them, whic:h 'Yere heartily 
given by the kiddies, followed by three more for :\Ir. 
"\Yartski. The children not being able to write on l'ridny 
nights do so on , unday e\Tenings. 

The children are all in the best of health,, aud are 
really having a grand time, and these are just a few of the 
places where they have been :-Inspected the -Cnion-Ca tle 
mail teamer, had a p1c-nic over at the Bluff, where they 
a"· eight whales being btought in, visits to the Zoo, Bio

scop t> , l\Iu cum, Art Ga1lery, entertained at the Bungalo"· 
Tea Room. , had donkey rides, etc. Every morui11g they 
have their u ual dip, and it is really d lightfnl to 'rnteh 
the youngsters dodging the "·aves. On 1\Ionday we go 
round the bay, and Tuesda~~ is to be set a ide for sport . 
The children are regularly inspected by the doctor, and we 
have a nur for the childr n, so they are well looked after. 
Thursday morning will be their la t day, as ". leave hero 
then, arriYing in Johannesburg Friday afternoon. :l\fr. 
Hollander, the Mayor, entertained the children to the 
Rinkoscope on Saturday afternoon. 

Don't you "'"i h you m:>re a kiddie? I do. 

* * * * 
Before I C'Onclude I 'rnnt to trll you of 

a very pleasant entertainment 
in the " ·av of a ball which ,1·as held on ''Tednesday vening 
last at tl; Ma onic Hall. The ocC'asfon "·as a desire to 
a sist a distres ed family, and wa . given under the auspicc>s 
of the Kedan Helping Hand Society. The committee con
sisted of a number of ladies and gentlemen, tlw chairman 
being :\fr. )f. olomon, the trE>asnrer )!rs. :\I. ' olomon, 
and the secretary Mr. )1. \Yolpe. On t11C' evc>ning in qnE' -
tion the comfort of the guests, " ·ho were loud in their 
appreC'iation of th e plea ant occasion, was looked after by 
:\fr. )I. Wolpe, the Director of Ceremonies, Mi es T. 
Coh n, E. Goldstein and R. Friedman, and 1\f<0>s r . B. Katz 
and A. Dinabur ky, who kindly acted as )Iistr<> ses and 
::\lasters of Ceremony re pectively. As a re ult of the 
gathering quite an appreciable um was raised and the 
recipients will doubtle s be very thankful for the endea
>onrs made on their behalf hy their more fortnnate i ter 
and brothers. 

Your, 
LEXA. 

THE EMPIRE. 
A stronO' com1)('titor to Goldin h<l · ari e 1~-:-i.lth~mgh ;ll 

quite a diff';rent phere- the great. attraction. >bcrng ~-.1i~ 
thre youngest memhers .of _that emmently !fill ical, fam1l~ 
Cherniav.skv, who ar wrnnrng golden opnuons fo1 t~em
. elve at the a hove popular Palace. -~lthough t}wre. i:. no 
denying the fact. that Goldin. th< <:?nJnror a.n<~ nrng1cia11, 
is still an exceedmgly stTong "d~·aw ', ;vet tbe1 e is no doubt 
about jt that the lmpt>nal Hussian rno,. a . they all the1~1-
selves, ar to a vPry large degr~e respons11~le ~or the ib1g 
audiences which are mghtly flockrng to the Em1~ue: And. 
indeed, no di. appointm nt awaits lover of mns1 ·, for the e 
three talented children- and we cannot call the~ othcr
wi e- follow in every respect ih foot teps <?f then· three 
elder brothers, who made such a great name f?r themselYes 
right through '011.th Africa, and \\'ho have qmte a number 
of a<lmin•rl'. in tlus town. 

THE IMPERIAL RUSSIAN TRIO 
consist of two boys_, the one a pianist, th ' other a violini t, 
and a girl who play the 'c\llo. Al_l three ar<: wo.nderful~y 
gifted, and have a ple11d1d techmque con idenng th 11' 

vouth: If they per~evere in their ~ tuc.lic - and we hav 
no doubt that thev . will under the tuition of th0ir father 
and brother Gregor-th y have enry c:hance of b~oming 
fir. t class artiste., although 'Ye think it doubtful whether 
it is wise to let tli<>m appear in public, young a. they ar . 
The night "\re vi. itecl the Empire, the. juvenile a~·ti t.~8 
.submitted the follo,\:ing programme: - Tno , "h.ol ~1dre1 ' 
and '')foments Mu. ical, '' ·both arranged hy A. Chernrnv k~~, 
al. 0 a Rus' ian Dance. 'Cello olo _, "Home, Sweet Home'" 
and ":\Ia ·quito," bv Po.rper. Yiolin soloi ''Yankee 
Doodle," arrangf'd by \ ieuxtemps, and piano olo., 
":Mazurka" by Goddard ancl ":Mazurka ' 1by Paderew ki. 
It will be 0T1 -ervecl that among thi, election th re i not 

a iugle item of a classical natnre "·hich is to he regr >tted. 
because even among the member · of a mnsic hall audience, 
thero arc a good f '"' who prefer tlw Jattl'l' (·la . s 
of mu. ic to that present<'tl by the juv1'11ile p r
form rs. ~everthele. s, th<'ir perfonna11cc> elicit('d 
a consitlerarble amount of int<'l'E' t, ancl drt>w forth 
a good deal of applause, which will, we tru ·t, 
prove a purt to the young a rti Lt> , for tlwi r futnre 
. tu<lie . En pa ant, we may mention that the children 
are appearing in their picture. qne and becoming national 
clothe , which heightens, to a certain ext nt, the intere t 
taken in their performance. i T xt to this, Goldin's 
wonderiul exposition of conjuring com ands the full 
attentiou of vast Empire audience · who e intere ·t in his 
illusions has 1by no mean lackened. The remainder of 
an excellent all-ronnd programme i made up by the follow
ing artistes: Archie Graham, light comedian; Jenny and 
Joe, comedy dancing dno; Roze ~rn<l Calvert, comedy duo; 
Violet Romain, vocalist; :\foran and \Yi er hat throwers 
and jugglers, and Walter Wade, Yorkslnre comedian. A 
usual, an interesting bio cope picture bnngs a very enjoy
able evening to a satisfactory conclusion. 

MISS OONGDON'S COMPANY. 
It wa quite refreshincr to hear the remark of the 

m mb rs of the audience '1'11.eu the curtain fell la t )fon
day night on "Held bY- the Enemy," pre ente<l iby Mi 
May Congdon and her London company, ay a Cape con
temporary. "\\nat an excellent production," "Ho"· 
beautifully staged," "\Yhat plendicl acting,' and uch 
like, were the expre ion on every ide. Indeed, th 
'"hole cast i a trong ouc. The pi CP is magnificently 
taged_. and reflect.s the highe t credit in thi connection 

MISS MAY CONGDON, 1rlw oprn8 at 
the Standard Theatre on the ,JfJth i11.~t. 

on )fr. Cyril nawdon, late of thP Percy H utchi on ('Olll

pany. To mis .seeing "Held ·by the Enemy'' i: < cli.tinct 
lo , and "'" feel certain alJ lovers of good drama will 
patroni e the Op ra Hon ·c during it eason. After ·uch 
tatements it is inter ting to note that .:\Ji . ...:i,. )fay 

Congdon and her London .compnu.v opeu at the , 'tanclarrl 
Thea tr on Monday, Augu. ·t 26, in "LJ cld 1by the Enemy." 

THE STANDARD. 
~ y e.· t '"e k i the la t of the gr at a ml won <l<>rfn J 

Xicola' ea on at this theatre, and the hini should be nffi
cient to make tho e who hav not yet witne eel hi" 
haffling verformance ha ·ten to ecure . <>at <luring th sc 
la t nights of hi tay among n . There are full hou ·e · 
at every performance, '"hich i as it houlcl .be, con ider
ing the unique nature of th entertainment provided. 
1rrick after trick, and illusion after illu ion, my tifv thP 
"-ondering audienc<', and the people get o engro ed. with 
Nicola's apparently nperhuman performance, that tlw 
encl of the evening arriYe much before 01H ha:; had 
enough of the ent rtainment provi<l .cl. Xado)ny th' 
comedy juggler; • tillwe11, the coin and card mani1i1;lator; 
Fern and Mack, .gym!ia t.s and hand b~la1~cers, .<:omplett' 
a programme wlnch 1 a · popular a 1t lS nmque and 
absorbingly entertaining. 

THE GRAND. 
At tbi popular place of amu ement there are in

variabl.v excellen hou e ince th management take every 
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<:are that the programme snpp]ied shall he replete with 
intere t. Jn addition to the :\Joto-Girl, " ·hose act i one of 
;the great st novelties 0ver een locally, there are Les ~lar-
1 ms. ·who with their clever tumb]i11g and dancing continue 
to elicit Jon cl applan. e. and Barrington and .lsob0l Dickens 
in tlwir rt>fined sketch "'l'he Compo er' Dream," are still 
popular. La . t rnght then• was a compl0te change of photo 
vlay ' and prnmi110nt amongst the new pictures \Yas "Love 
in the Glwtto.'' a characteri tic portrayal of life among. t 
the Orthodox .f E>w . with a charming lo-rn tory. The Pathe 

1(~azetk sho,Ys the latE'st topical events from all parts, 
'rhilst drama-, and comeclie. lwlp to make up an intere ting 
1)rngramm0. 

~~~----.... -~4··~--· .. ----~~-
THE CASE OF BEILISS. 

'THE APOTHEOSIS OF ANTI-SEMITISM. 

ALLEGED RITUAL MURDER. 

MEDIAEVAL ACCUSATIONS. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS. 

ln our i sue of June 14th, under the abore headings, 
"' p11bli hed such particulars a were then available of 
.this most intrestiug and di tres . .ful ca P. :X O\Y we are 
in a po ition to ofter further details of the matter, and, 
though it is uow almost a year since the beginning of the 
Kieff ritual mnrcler ca e, the matter still occupie the 
attention of the public throughout the civili ed world, and 
' xercises an nnfortunat influence upon Jewrs of the 
pre.~ ent <lay, not only in Hus. ia but 1 e'Yhere. It will be 
rememlierPCl that thP hocly of tlw young boy You ·hchinski, 

.agt><l twdYP. ""1 fouud in a cave near Kieff, co>ered with 
"ound , " ·hich see med to be deliberately made in a manner 
to procun• the tlra111iug of his hlood. At this time tlH' 
Black Hundred were in de ·perate neecl of omething to 

.arou ·e the Hussian p easantry again t Jews, and further 
t>Yi<lence "a · manufactured to prove it a case of ritual 
murder. :X o sober-minded person in Hus ia ever coun
.tenance<l tht' po· ibility of its being "ritual mnrcler." ~~11 

that i lwst in the Hussian intellectual world signed 

A PROTEST AGAINST THE PERSECUTION. 
t he ca. e being obYiou ly coloured ancl arranged to sugge t 
ritual murder. 'l'he siguatories further ma<le the state
meut that the v.·hole tale of child-murder by Jew and of 
their n ·ing Christian blood iu ritual was a wicked and 
foul fabrication unworthy of Hns:sia in the twentieth cen
tur\. .Hut intellcdual . ympatb.y could achieve little where 
pra~tical eYidPnce "a. needed. Po:itivc proofe was " ·anted 
that You~hc:hinski was not rnunkred by J el'l·s. 'l'he evi
d ence ha , llOW been found, and the case is at present 
passing through a new alld Yery interesting pha e. 

At the beginning of this sear a Ru sian journalist, 
)lr. Bra ·ul-Bru hkonki: announced that he had made di.s
co,~eries concerning this mysterious ca e; h lodged with 
the Procun'ur of the l\: ic·ff Court a document claiming to 
!tan• c tahli ·lied c.ldiuit e proof that the murder wa com
mittecL not by lleili . s, but hy a band of robber . To that 
-..tawment no attenti~n wa paid. :Jlr. Bra ul, ho\\ever, 
reuarclless or the Government's attitude, persevered in his 

·detective " ·ork. .\s a r e nlt h made a second statement, 
which has creatt•cl great commotion in G°'·ernment circl S: 

for his thesi::, is rightly con ider d 

A STROKE OF SHEER DETECTIVE GENIUS. 
lt has not been made known fully, but eYen so much as 
we do know gin' · a fairly clPar picture of both the actual 
and the allc>ged proceeding . 

Sinct! the bt•ginning of 1911 a band of robbers and 
thieYPs were making th '111 elve · very con picuou in Kieff; 

·':.'Yeryone kne\Y of their presence, but it was absolutely 
impossible to take them reel-handed in their crimes. ~.\. 
" ·oroan, ~Ir. -. Chelwr1ako•a ., wife of a Government official, 
"·as lead r of the whole group. Clever, educated, and 
~ittractivt>, he in ·pired her ac<'omplices and directed them. 
H .r hou ·e \Yas at once a meeting-place of the whole band, 

.and a sort of toreroom for . tolen goods. But in the same 
hlock of bnildinµ:. , at the house of :Jir . Cheberiakova's 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

brother, the band had another place of meeting. 'Ihing 
"-ere going smoothly for these people, \Yhen all at ouce 
one of their number was arre ted. This was the beginning 
of a "·hole ·erie of trouble . CheberiakoYa \Yas caught 
selling tolen goods: and was tak n to the police tation 
bnt by some cleYer ru ·e she managed to get away before 
being identified. , ome time after this it ,ya di ·coi;·ered 
hy the detectfre that one of the thieves, lat 'I~- arr te<l, 
had often been een at Chelwriako,·a' house. Being 

THE WIFE OF AN OFFICIAL, 
he v.·as at that time quite beyond suspicion, but at last 

her hon e was earched. CheberiakoYa and her friends 
began to v.·onder at th cau e of thi trouble, and ju ·t hero 
1•111erge · it · connection with the .Andrei You. hchiu ki mur
der. Youshchin ki was a great friend of Ch ,beriakova' ' 
:-on, Eugen . Although only twelvP, ..An lr0i 'vas an a('com
pli ·hPd criminal, which i not urpri ing wlwn "e co11. id Pr 
tl1e moral atmosphere in which he was brought up; hi· 
mother, father, and tepfather had all been U('CU e<l at 
rarious times of criminal offellce.s. Andrei often vi ited 
Eugene, and when the band were hort of hand he w·a ' 
allowNl to help Xow, on )farch 11th, rnn, the t•Yc of 
the murdPr, Andrei had a talk with Engenc, and said that 
if Euaeue' mother were going to persi t ju accu ing him 
of haYing stolen powder, he wonld inform the police abont 
their actiYity. Eugene told his mother of thi talk, and 
th deci ·ion was !'Cached that Andrei " ·as dangerou. and 
must be put out of the way. The' n xt morning A1H.lrl'i 
\\ t'nt to Cheberiakova's; five memb r . of t}Je bancl were 
already there 'rniting for him. They began qtw tioniug the 
hoy \Yh0th r he had denounc<>cl tlwm to the police; he wa . 
IJL•aten and tortured, tlwu Jw confe ·secl that ht' had dont 
it. The mnrderer.· continued torturing him, and when he 
" ·a already dying one of tlw mc>n tabhcd him through 
the !wart with a shoemaker'.· a\vl. 

The truth of the rnath•r, therefon', i that the boy 
)·uusl11'11insl:i was m11r<lr>rrcl 011 ][arch 12th ut 8 0.111. in 
the hr11t.~e of Chebei-iakora. 

~\.ncl rei Y ouslwhin ki' s corp. e " a ta ke11 to a cellar 
in Cheberiakoya', hou e and therf' concealed. • 'ome <la>s 
later it was taken to the . olitary ca,·e. To divert all n. -
picion Cheberiako,·a .• wl10 was educated enough to read 
Linto. tanski's hooks decided to simulate- upon the body 
the mark. as ociatetl with ritual mnrder. Jncision ar~ 
m~de on You:hchinski' corp <.', and he id<' it i · ldt a plan 
of tho c inci:ion. 

" NECESSARY TO THE JEWISH RITUAL ... 

l n dne course the corp. e and the fa bricatcd plan are 
found. Beili , i arrestf'<l and accu .'C'Cl of ritual murder. 

'rhi i. :Jfr. Bra ul's picture of the whole murder. 
\Yt're it not for the indi putable and eonclu . iYe <'\'iclenc' 
with \Yhieh he ub tantiates hi interpretation the picturP 
might appear mer ly fantastical. But i11disputable and 
concln ive the evidence i . 

(1) In an intimate talk another man acknowledged 
that lw hacl hirn:l.'lf h(•en the onb' active person in 
Yonshchinsk:i' . murder, and lw de5cribecl th murder in 
full detail. Further, ChPheriakova's brother ,<:aid it was 
rather a pity that You hcllin kj' , body had not he0n taken 
to"·ards :JI~~cow and thro\\11 ont of the train on tlw 
journey. 

To Tllfl '.\J.01J1:- ~fA\IO :->r:-;DICATP. 

Dear Sir- Ha.Ying tried your remedy for th~ cnre. of. C'ommmption fm· 
the last four weeks, I have the greatest pleasure rn teHbfrrn o- to the rcm·trk-
al>le improvemc11t affected Rince tfr;;t taking it. • "' < 

I might .a<ltl th~lt the . oreuess hithcr~o experi.ence1l both iu che .... t •lll<l 
throat has entirely <hsa11veare1l, au1l likewise the violent coucrhiJw. 

I wa,; nblc after a few 1luys to resume work, antl since" th ·~1 JrnnJ not 
hail occasion to remain at home. 

. You mi~ht malrn what use ~·on like !1f this · .latemcnt, awl r :-hall ecr· 
te.111ly 1lo all m rny power towards a1lva11cmg the 111tcre!'<t>; of thi · trc;itment. 

I beg to remain, 
J. L. UALDW~:Lr., ("JINK~ ") 

Hrnlcrma.ker, :::i.A .11., Dnrlia11. 

Durl1an, .June 10, 101~. 
:qcai· ,Sir- I haYe for years hee11 wonied with an e,•er tcL'tUTing 

Rroncl11al Cough, I ha.Ye b'en 1ecom111ende1l to try your }fame-}lamn. ( 
ham 1lm1e ~n. I am bounu to SUJ- the re.·ult ha. become most gratifying. 

:'.L RU'l'CHER 

Sold at all Chemist• and Stores at 5s. 6d. and 8s. Gd 
per bottle. Post free TrOm the MAME-MA O Syndicate 
Box 9181 Durban. 

OFFICERS' M£SS-YIRCiNIA CIGARETTES. Made from Best Imported Virginia Stock. 
• 


